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Rut at myback¡ always hear
Time’s wínge?dchariot hurrying near;
Andyonderalí beforeus he
Desertsof vasteternit5<

MARVELL,
«To Hís Coy A4istress’>

Seneca’sconcern with time —its role, its place, its significance in
man’s life— is apparentthroughouthis philosophicalworks. PierreGri-
mal speaksof Senecasinsistenceupon «unemeditationsur le temps’>,es-
pecially for humanbeings pursuing «la voie de la philosohie» ~. In Se-
neca,tSethemeof timehas,tobemire, an etbical rather thana metaphy-
sical significance2 —i.e., Senecais not somuch concernedwith thescien-
tifie aspectsof time aswith man’s appropriateuseof this preciouscom-
modity. His aim is to teachhis fellow-men how to utilize time properly
and, by so doing, how to live well and progress toward virtue
and wisdom ~.

He writes with intensity:

rnors mesequitur, fugit vita.

Adversus haecme docealiquid... ~

Pierre Grimal, «Place et role du ternps dans la philosophie de Sénéque», ‘u RUt, 60,
1968, Pp. 92, 93 and 98.

Pedro Cerezo Galán, «Tiempo y libertad en Séneca”, in EstudiossobreSéneca,Madrid,
1966. p. 195: Alberto Grilli, «Luomo e il tempo”, in Seneca:letturecritiche, edited by Alfonso
Trama, Milán, 1976, PP. 57-58; P. Grimal. (aboye, note 1), 98. Senecadoes indeedaskques-
tions about tite essence and nature of time (Ep., 88, 33); diese, however, are broad quaes-
tiones which the sapiensor proficiens might investigate in order to expand his knowledge
regarding deity and nature.

Even in the Natural questions,a work devoted to the study of nature and cosmology,
Seneca places much emphasis upon ethics. Consult Anna Lydia Motto, Seneca,New York,
1973, p. 53, and Walter C. Summers, The Si/verAge of latin hiterature froni Tiberius to Tra-
jan, London, 1920, Pp. 200-201. Seneca adheres largely to Stoic ideas about time; on Stoic
theory about time and its emphasis opon ethical action, consult the standard treatment, by
Victor Goldschmidt, Le systémestoicienet lidéederemps,París, 1953.

~ Ep..49, 9. Llereaftcr, quoted paisages from Senecan texts wíll be identifíed, wíthin pa-
rentheses. in the body of this paper. Throughout, we have used the following standard texts,

Cuadernos de Filología Clásica. Vol, XXI (1988). Ed. Universidad Complutense. Madrid
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(Deathpursuesme, life escapesme.
Teach me something that will help!...)

And elsewhere,ever realizing the dangersthat surroundman and mmd-
ful of the ficklenessof Fortune,he asserts:

nullum [diem] non tamquemultimum
aspexi.

(Ep., 93.6)

(1 baveregardedevery day as if
it were my last.)

Afflicted with ill-health throughout his life ~ and harassedby the
tyranny of mademperors6 Senecarepeatedlyreflectedon thepassingof
time, the brevity of life, the harborof death.In fact, he becamemoreand
more acutely sensitive to such themesin bis last years,60-65 AD. His
thoughtson thesetopics, designedto strenghthenhimself andto provide
solacebr others~, are particularly passionateand poetic, repletewith
the pathosof Vergil’s «sm-it /acrimaererum et mentemmortalia tangunt» ~.

In the Dialogue devoted to the theme of life’s brevity, he touchingly
exclaims:

Nemorestituetannos,nemoiterun
te tibi reddet.Ibit quacoepitaetasnec
cursunisuum aut revocabitaut supprimet;nihil tumultuabitur
nihil admonebitvelocitatissuae:

when referringto Senecan writings: L. AnnacíSenecae, Ad ¡SuciliumEpistulaeMorales,cd,
L. O. Reynolds(2 vols.). Oxford, 196); Dialogorvm¡Sibri Duodeci,n,ed. L. O. Reynolds, Ox-
ford, 1977; Naturales quaestiones,ed. ThomasH. corcoran (2 vols.), Carnbridge, Massachu-
setts-London, 1971; and Trogoediae,cd, loannes carolusGiardina (2 voIs.), Bologna, 1966.

He often refers to his own general ilí health (Epp., 61.1, 65.1 and 67.2), but also men-
tions a number of specilic illnesses: fever (Rp., 104.1, asthma (Ep., 54.1-3, 6) and catarrh
(Ep., 78.1-4); it is usually believed that Seneca also suffered from tuberculosis.

Henry Bardon stresses the fact that the capricious villainies of the early emperors af-
ter Augustus, their hostility against thc nobility and the intelligentsia, and their increased
cmployment of delatoresand spies cause acote insecurity in Seneras era. Such prevalent
precarzousness even caused Seneca to initiate what Bardon terms (he «litterature dintros-
pection», and inaugurates during this period a feeling of anguish about time and a sense of
tite instability of the present aud of temporal affairs. Vid. Bardons, ¡Sesernpereurset les leí-
tres latinesdAugustea Intadrien (rey. cd.), Paris, 1978, C«~. Pp. 182-187.

Thcmassesofmen aresurelysick,inncedo[aphysician(De Cons.Sap., 13.1-3; De 1-
ra, 2.10.7-8)andhehimself must serve as the reformer of vice (De Ira, 2.10.7; De Vita Bea-
to, 26.5), and he hirnself may be equally counted arnong the sick (De Vila Beata, 17.3-4;
18.1-2;Ad Mclv., 5.2).

8 Aeneid, 1.462. Concerning Senecas powerlul predilection for the poet. consult Anna
Lydia Motto and John R. Clark, « Philosophy and Poetry: Seneca and Vergil”, in CQ, 56,
1978, pp. 3-5.
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tacita labetur icut missa
esta primo dic currel, nusquam
devertetur,nusquamremorabilur.

(No onewill restorethe years,no
onewill return you againto yourself.
Life will go where it began
andwill neitherrecalí nor repress
its course;no uproarwill therebe,
no warning of its speed.Silently
will it glide on just as it
was releasedon its first day, so
will it run; nowherewill it turn
aside,nowherewill it delay.)

Ad in the Ad Marciam, addressingthe mother on the loss of her son, he
paradoxicallyremarks:

Quidquidad summumpervenitab exitu
propeest;eripit se aufertqueex
oculisperfectavirtus, necultiínum
tempusexpectantquaein primo
maturuerunt.Ignis quoclarior fulsit
citius extinguitur...

(Ad Mare., 23.3-4) ‘~

(Whateverhasattainedtheheight of
perfectionis approachingits end.
Virtue perfectedis snatchedaway
andremovedfron, our sight, and
things whichhavematuredearly are
short-lived.Tbe brighter a fire
hasglowed, themore rapidly it is
extinguished.)

Such disturbing statementsare directly related to Seneca’ssensitivity
concerningtimes rapid pace.Indeed,Senecawas ting]ingly awareof ti-
me’s existential flight, and respondsto it with an Angstand foreboding
unusual before the late Renaissanceand the nineteenthcentury.Hence
Villy S0rensensassertionis surprising:

conferon thc topic of life and time, Senecas memorable idea of its insecurity and slip-
periness, Lp., 99.9.

0 Robert Herrick, in his advice «To the virgins, to make n,uch of time’ (1648), simí-

larly stresses the paradox that the brightest light is nearest to darkness:

The glorious Iarnp of heaven. thc sun,
ihe higher hes a-getting,
ihe sooner will his raro be ron,
the ncarer he’» to setting.
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in theancientworld time passed
moreslowly than it doesnow,and
to Senecatime was longertitan it
istous

For thefact is, that this topic of the rapidity andrapacityof timerous-
es in Seneca~moreso than in almostanyotherancient—strongfeelings,
stimulating hím to create powerful passagesof pathos, poetry,
and paradox.

quid enin,non modo’ cst, si
recorderis?Modo apudSotionem
philosophumpuersedi,modocausas
agerecoepi,modo desii velle agere;
modo desii posse.Infinita est
velocitastemporis,quaemagisapparet
respicientibus.

(Lp., 49.2)

(For what is not ‘just yesterday,if
you are reminiscing?It wasjust
yesterdaythaI 1 satas ahoy in
tite schoolof tite philosopherSotion,
just yesterdaythat 1 beganto plead
cases,just yesterdaythat 1 lost
the desire lo picad, just yesterday
tI-ial 1 lost the ability to picad.
Infinite is times velocity which
appearsgreaterstill to titose
looking back.)

Ad brevissimumtempusediti, cito
cessuriloco venienti inpactum hoc
prospicimushospitium. De nostris
actatibusloquor, quasincredibili
celeritateconvoluil?Computaurbium
saecula:videbis quamnon diu
steterintetiaifl quaevetustate
gloriantur. Omnia humanabrevia et
caducasunt et infiniti teniporis
nullam partemoccupantia.Terram
hanecum urbibus populisqueet
fluminibus et ambitu marispuncti
loco ponimusad universareferentes:
mínoremportionemactasnostraquam
puncti habet,si onini tempori
comparetur...

(Admarc.,21.1-2)

(Dom for tite briefesttime. soon lo
yield to onc’s replacement,we regard
titis as a stopoverat an mu.

Seneca, ¡‘he humanistal thecourt of Mero, trans. W. Glyn Jones, Chicago, 1984, p. 9.
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Am 1 speakingaboutour life,
witich witirls alongwitit incredible
velocity?Compute tite age of cities:
you will seeitow eventitosewiticit
boasttiteir antíquity havenot stoodbr a
long time. Ml humanaffairs are
sitort-lived andperishable,comprising
no portion of inlinite time. When
comparedwith thc universe,Wc reckon
this earthwitit its cities, its populace,
its rivers, its surroundingsea
as minute; ji life be comparedto all
of time, its portion is less titan
minute.)

On this subjectSenecafound Vergil mostmoving. More than oncehe
citesandexpoundsupon the immortal versesof that «greatestof bards»,
who, as if divinely inspired, cries out:

Optima quacqyedies tniserismortalibusaev’
prima fugzí...
(For wretcitedmoríaIs, tite bestdaysof libe flee first...)

Sodominantlydid this conceptoccupySenecanthoughtdiaL he made
it the topic of the opening letter of his magnumopus, the EpistulaeMo-
rales. Composedlate in his life, when he was in his sixties, out of favor
with Nero, and in fact alive —from momentto moment—asifby theEm-
perors capricious and dangerousrepriex’e, the Letters are inescapably
awareof temporalaffairs.The first letter of that work presentsin capsule
form a themedevelopedearlierandat greatlengthin theDe BrevitateVi-
tae—the themeof lifes brevity, time’s velocity, andconsequentlyman’s
urgenú need Lo emp!oy wisely and carefully every moment of lÉs life.
In this first epistle,he addresseshis friend Lucilius on De temporispretio

atque usu, urging him not to wastetime, not to allow others to snatch
from him so fleeting and slippery a commodity, not to expenduselessly
the onepossessionthat canneverbe replaced.

vindica te tibí... omneshoras
conplectere...

(Lp., 1.1-2)

(Make a legal claim upon yourself...
claspeveryitour.)

As aresult of this perceptionof Time s incredible rapidity, Senecare-
peatedlyurgesthe savingandthe seizureof time. He agreeswith theoíd

~ Geo>-gics, 3.66-67,quoted in De Brev. Vit., 9.2; this samepassage is again quoted in

Lp., 108.24.
» Seneca’s repeated use of business and legal terminology, when calling for «an ac-

counting» of ones life is discussed more fully below.
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precept, «Tempori parces 14 and urges that man «collect and save...
time” ‘~ Indeed,suchadvice is frequently infusedwith emphasisandnr-
gency: live immediately («protinusvive!») 16; grasp the moment;seizeit
(occupo,adprendo)~‘.

This theme Senecastressesthroughouthis writings. He attacksthe
massesuf menaschronicwastersof time, ironically dubbingthem again
and the occupati.

Nihil minusest hominis occupati
quamvivere: nullius rei difficilior
seittntiaest.

(De Brev. Vii., 7.3)

(Notiting is of lessconcern tu the
horno occupatusthan living. Notbing
is moredifficult tu learn.)

Such men spendthe major portion of their day in superfluous,unneces-
sarychores,andmay well be describedad «out of breathfor no prupose,
alwaysbusyabout nothing». Their life of idle folly may be comparedto
the aimlesswanderingof ants.

Sinepropositovaganturquaerentcs
negotianecquaedestinaveruntagunt
sed in quaeincurrerunt...

(De Tranq. An., 12.3)

(they wanderwititout any plan looking
lcr activities andthey do, not
what theyhavedeterminedto do, but
whateverthey havecitancedto come
upon.)

Titis giddy restlessnessleadsthem to wasteprecious time. They spend
hours at marriages,funerals,law courts 8; they areconsumedby social
engagements,avance,lust, wrath, self-inflicted diseases~ Sincetime is
an incorporeal thing, not visibly seen,a commodityon which no price is
stamped,they useit lavishly as if it cost nothing 20

Senecaincludesamongthesebusywastrelshumanbeingsof al! cías-
ses,of alí occupations.No uneis spared—not eventhosewho think they
are leading a life of leisure.

‘« Lp., 88.39.
‘> Lp., 1.1.

occupo(DeBrev. Vii., 9.2), adprendo(De Brev. Vit., 6.4).
‘~ DeTranqAn., 12.4.
« De Brev. Vii., 7.1-2.

20 De Brev. Vii., 8.1-3.
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Quacrisfortasscquosoccupatos
vocem?Non est quod me solosputes
dicerequosa basilica inmissi demum
caneseiciunt, quosaut in suavides
turba speciosiuselidi aut in aliena
contemptius,quosofficia domibussuis
evocantut alienis foribus inlidant,
quositastapraetorisinfami lucro et
quandoquesuppuraturoexercet.Quorundam
etium occupatumest...

(De Brev.ViL, 12.1-2)

(You ask,pcrhaps,whom 1 calI the
occupati?There is no reasonwity you
situuld think that 1 meanonly tituse
witom watch-dogsexpelfrom the court-itouse,
titose whom you seeeititcr
ostentatiouslycrushedin their own
mob or scornfully oppressedby somebudy
elsescrowd, íitosewhom obligations
summonfrom their bornesto knock upon
tite doursof otiters,or thosewhom the
aucíioneer’sgavel busiesin questof
infamousfilthy lucre.1 also mean
that somemen’s leisureis busy-ness...)

Ihus, in bis arraignmentof the occupati,Senecaalso includes the so-
calledleisureclass,the relaxed,the retired, if they, like ihe others,waste
their time in busy idleness(«desidiosaoccupatios)21 He employsbusi-
nessimagery to shock the Romansandto awakenthem to the fact that
the «business»of life is Living, or, to phraseit more accurately,in the
Stoic sense,Living Well.

The man whoselife is devotedto true leisure,whoselife is well-spent,
well-arranged, well-invested22 has ample time for great accomplish-
ments;noneof his time is wasted,or subtracted,scattered,or neglected;
instead,sucha leisurely life in its entirety, gainsrevenue,earnsincome23

For Seneca insists:

...mil,i crede,satiusest vitae
suaerationemquamfrumcnti publici
nosse.

(De Brev. Vii-., 18.3)

(...believeme, it is betterto keep
an accountof oresown life than
talliesof tite public grain.)

~‘ Seneca distinguishes between the life of real (and useful) leisure, vito otiosa, and the
vito ignava or vito desidiosa;consult Anna Lydia Motto and John R. Clark, “Hic situs est:
Seneca on the deadliness of idleness», in cw, 72, 1978-79, p. 210.

22 «si tota benecollocaretur(DeBrev. ViL, 1.3).
~ «tota, ut ita dicam, iv redita est» (DeBrev. Vit., 11.2).
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The averageman, however, like a spendthrift,squanderstime, thereby
shorteningthe spanof yearsalloted to him 24~

Adstricti sunt in continendo
patrimonio, simul adiacíuram
temporisventum est,profusissimi
jfl eocuiusuniusitonesta
avaritia est.

(De Brev. ViL, 3.1)25

(In retaining their wealth, men
arestingy: but al thesametime,
witen it comesto tite ioss of time,
tite single instancein witich avance
is honorable,they are most
extravagant.)

Tamquamsempervictuni vivitis,
numquaín vobis fragilitas vestra
succurrit,nonobservatisquant.um
1amtemporistransierit; Velut Cx
plenoet abundantiperditis...

(De Brev. Vit., 3.4)

(You uve as if you tveregoing to
live forever; your fragility never
occursto you; do not noticehow
mucit time hasalreadypassed.You
squanderit as if ji weredrawnfrom
a fulí andabundantsupply...)

Furthermore,titis topie, about the profligate loss of time and its bad
busincsspractice, is renderedmore intimate andcogentbecauseSeneca
is moved to treat the subjectpersonally,to explorehimself. Thus he no-
tes that in oíd age,men must especiallystore up íhe little time remai-
ning. He saysof the mmd:

...in ipso fine... Quiequidamissum
est, id diligenti usupraesentisvitae
recolliget...

(N. Q., 3 Praef.,2-3)

(In tite very end...by diligent useof
onespresentlife, tite mmd will
recoverwitateverhasbeen Iost.)

24 VideDe Brev. Vit., 3.2.
25 confertite business imagcry in Lp., 1.3: sEt tanta sinltitia mortalium esí, ut quae mi-

nima et vilissima sunt, certe ,-eporabilia, iniptitari sibi, com impetravere, patiantur: nen~o
se indicct quicquam debere,qui tempus accepit, cum interini hor unum est, quod nc gratus
quidem potest reddere.« (italies ours.)
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And Senecaknosswell enoughhow one’s lastyearsseemmorepressing:

Non solebatmiiti tam velox tempus
videri: nunc incredibilis cursus
apparet,sive quia admoverilineas
sentio,sivequia adtenderecoepi
et conputaredamnummeum.

(Ep., 49.4)

(Time wasnot wont to seemso swift
to me; now its paceappears
incredible,whetherbecause1 feel
titat its boundarylinesare closing
in on me,or because1 havebegun
to be attentiveandto compute
my loss.)

Hence,with someirony andevengrim humor, Senecaexamineshis own
account-booksof temporalaffairs:

Interrogabisfortassequid ego
faciamqui tibi istapraecipio.
Fateboringenue:quod apudluxuriosum
seddiligentemevenit, ratio miiti
constatinpensae.Non possumdicere
nihil perdere,sedquid perdamet
quareet quen¡admodumdicam;causas
paupertatismeaereddam.Sedevenit
mihi quodplerisquenon suovitio ad
inopiamredactis:omnesignoscunt,
nemo succurrit.

(Ep., 1.4)

(Perhaosyou will ask witat 1, wito
teacityou titese things,do?1 will
frankly confess:my accountbalances,
ashappensin the caseof theextravagant
butdiligent man.1 cannotsay
that 1 lose notiting,but1 shall telí
you witat 1 lose andwhy anditow; 1
shall give you explanationsof my
poverty.But what happenste me
happensto manywho arereducedto want
titrough no fault of titeir own: every-one
forgivesthem; no oneoffers
titem relief.)

Wittily andparadoxically,in this passage,Senecathemillionaire pos-
es for a moment as poor, humble, destitute, a small businessman who
just about managesto balancehis account.But there is an ironic twist.
Though diligent, he is also extravagant.He doeswaste time. Sometimes
he earnsa compensatingprofit, but this by no meansvindicateshim of
careless—and uneven—dealings.(No one would trust the bankerwho
lost moneyevery Tuesdayand Thursday!)He can, he says,give reasons
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for bis faux-pasbut knowing that excuseswould not inspire in his rea-
derstoomuchconfidence,he bypassesan explanationforhis losses.To be
surc,being older, this metaphoricalC.P.A..is «naturally»reducedto slcn-
der means;he haslittle time left. AIí the more is thesurpriseon our part
that, evenwith so little in his stock,he still managesto mislay portions
of his wares.We certainly pity the shopkeeperwho has trouble tcnding
bis store; but given his weak businesssense,we are hardly temptedto
come to bis aid or to invest in his enterprise.

What is brilliantly insightful is Seneca’sawarenessthat few lecturers
andteacherspracticewhat theypreacb.Most preachersadopta haughty
posturethat implies that they themselvesare aboyeconfession.Seneca,
however, concedeswithout the least hesitation that ah men except the
ideal Stoic sapiensare flawed and lack control. Thus he humorously in-
criminateshimself —aud includes himself among the pathetic wastrels
of time in the opening letter of the EpistulaeMora/es. Indeed, he obtains
more dramaand tensionby makingit clearat tite outsetthat be is a lee-
turer, aguide, wbo recognizestbat bis own lcarníng is defectiveand that

26be is running out of time
Patently,Seneca’smaturity and sophisticationare in evidencewben

the millionaire businessmancan laugh at his own book-keeping,whenthe
seriousphilosophercan renderhimself the butt of this own jokes 27 No-
nethcless,Senecaemploysthis extremity of comedyto stressa very se-
i-ious point: Fcw men ever takc the time to reckon up tite time tbey de-
baucband squander.Senecahimself is uniquely consciousof this devas-
tation and uncannily scnsitized to times rampant rush and overflow.
He clearly resemblesmodern man —Kierkegaard,Dostoyevsky,KaRa,
Sartre, Faulkner,Woody Alíen— in having such an awareness,and par-
ticularly so in the grotesquemixture of comedy and terror he devisesin
his nervousand absurdattempt to facethe terrible musíc.

26 «l-IIJRRY UPPLEASE liS TIME/HURRY ¡IP PLEASE iTS TIME» are poigrtant words

frorn 1. 5. Eliot’s vision of a dccadent society whosc time is viríually up —appropriate
lines that express Senecas own sense of the imnsinence of a foreclosure opon ones lease on
life. See Eliot’s, «The waste land», 1922,11, lines 168-169.

27 VideDe cous.Sop., 17.2.” nemo risum pracbuit qui ex se cepit», and consult Anna
Lydia Motto and John R. clark, «Senecan irony», in CL, 45, 1968, pp. 6-7 and 9-li.


